
HARD
TIM

iiu omuiiK iiiusi 01 me Dusiness nouses inRock Island, and in fact every city in this beautiful
land of the free.

Young
& McCombs

The new firm have no time to think of hard times, as
we are kept constantly on the jump, selling goods, un-
picking and marking new ones which arrive daily.
The great secret of our success is in buying and selling
at close margins no 50 per cent profit which enables
us to keep all our help hustling, while others are com-
pelling theirs to take a vacation not to be called back
again. Come and see us. Note below low nrices.

Dry Goods.
II. t weather li'.uck dress goods

huh is always Maple and
goods out if style. Ve will

liven up thi department on the
(n'.'.i'winx well-know- n brands:

ii Mark Henrietta, regular
jirii"e Ills': sale price L'l'.lc.

, ' inch black lietirietta, all wool,
rr.i.l.ir price 57c; tale priee A'2c.

It Mack lienrietta, all Wool.
re.-i.U- priee 6c; sale price 50c.

Clinch black lietirietta. all wool,
::k iinih. regular price l3c; sale

price 7.c.
1 Mack, all wool serge,

regular price ti'le; sale price
h black all wool serge,

regular price sale price 6"c.
black all wool serge, reg-ti.:- ir

priee $1.1'.": sale price 'JSe.
Mack till - wool storm

. r.'e, regular price 75c; sale price
.

h black armure, regular
price f 1.10: sale price 71e.

black granite, regular
price il.l'S: sale priee 8l'c.

h black basket cloth, reg-
ular price $1.10: iale price 7lc.

black solid, regular
price $1; sale pr.ee 7!c.

I black tuoiiair, silk tin-i-l- i.

regular price 7.1c; sale ptice
4:c.

The above is only a few of our
:inc in the black dress goods de-

triment, a we carry all the well
Mi 'H ti tiratuH. sueli a 15. li icst- -

ii
' Kernyds tie aiina s silk

urp. etc.
Aii"'!ier cac of those beautiful

p aniline blacks with china
f:li figures. First come first
r- r VI" I.

Crockery.
A toilet set in fancy

lieeerated sinii-porcela- in t:J.i!5 per
t this week as loti as they last.

fancy chamber set in
li'. ii". worth flT.'iiO, will close this
week at fJ.4. They are beauties.

Individual butter chi ps lie per
nen.

Young fc
Tho Greatest Bargain Givers.

BRIE IN

YOUR FEET

A r1r Yvy C? Corner Eighteenth
M UCMI& and Second ay.

Uii,'c&l Store. Biggcot stock in

Ribbons.
Itig job of ribbons received late

Saturday. These arc assorted col-
ors in nioria, grosgrain and satin
edge prosprain.

o. 1 All silk ribbon lc per
vard.

No. 2 All silk ribbon 2c per
vard.

Xo. 5 --All silk ribbon 4c per
vard.

Xo. 7 All silk ribbon 6c per
vard.

Xo. 9 Ail Ik ribbon 7c per
Vard.

Xo. -- 2 All riblion 13c per
vard.

Miscelianeous.
A few of our many trade-fetch-e-

and trade-holders-

-- d:iy cluck, solid oak or walnut
half-ho- strike gong, strike war-
ranted, $.S5.

Fishing tacklt 15c.
bumbco pole 15c.

Spoon h".l:. b.iv.itncred brass,
worth toe, f ,r 10c.

Itass and Ivoit files oc.
Hooks, size 1J. per box 5c.
Hooks, si ti 12. per box 7c.
Staging, hard laid, per ball Sc.
Trot line, hard laid, corre t size,

per ball l'7c.
Kelts, the swcllest ideas, gold

and siiver plated, at all prices.
Silver plated knives and forks,

plain pattern, regular price $2.50,
our price per set $1.50.

Tangle-foo- t lly paper 3d
coffee pot, sale price 9c.
coffee pot begins at 55c.

Tint Mason jars 4c each.
(Juart Mason jars 5c each.
! -- gallon Mason iars Cc each.
Jar rubbers, best quality, er

dozen Vc.
Fancy decorated lamps 59c.
Xonpareil papetrics per box 19c.
Steel pens per dozen 5c.
Fancy baby carriages at cost.
Tetlnw complexion powder, white

and flesh. 8c.
Tctluw's dernis, 15c.
Towel rinirs each 7c.

tin cans per dozen 47c.

McCombs.
1725 Second Avenue.

Its Our

Business
To shoe them in the
most artistic manner,
and at the right price,
and in the latest style

ADAIASS
Can please you.

Give him a trial.

Corner Eighteenth
And Second Av.

the three cilice.

Pictures Framed

A fine line of Mouldings
Has just arrived.

Adams Wall Paper Company,
310, 312 and 34 4 Twentieth street.

TUB! A T?nrra T rkrr i r ntTtroA
BEAT THE BALL.

Captured Saturday's Game but
Dropped Yesterday's.

1

ALL JOE CAKTILLON'S FATTT.T.

After Km-pln- Danny Sweenej'n Clothes
tor Three Week Ue Helen u and Gives
Them to Illm To Ilard Fought Uattlea

McVey Makes Everybody Faint --Off for
Cllutoa.

Perti!avt.fl. UTnn In.t. eertSi Jiwephs '.4 41 ! M
hock Ulalida 7i 411 SI MH
imuhan 7r 411 " rss

Lincoln Tt as XI fasI'txiria 1 u M7nckpnnvillcs 73 Hi ir, mile Mnines... '4 :a 3! 473Vulncy. 7s t:i l 814
That Uock Island won the tenth

straight frame Saturday was due
largely to l'addj Lynch, who not only
jave a magnilicent exhibition of field
work, but hit the ball for three
bases. It was a terrific slngf-ir- i

watch all the way throu;:hrSthe
sphere getting a most' abom-
inable trcunclng from first
to last. It was a reg-
ular sec-sa- w contest. In the fourth
Lynch made the circus play of the
game. Lookabaugh hit a Ticious
screamer about two feet over Paddv's
head. He stuck up his left mitt and
jumped and pulled it down nicelv.
Aain in the second half of the ninth,
after Hock Island had its last chance
at the bat, Oaialia began annihilating
the ball aprain, and it looked ex-
tremely dubious as to the outcome.
There were two men on bases and
big hitters to come. Lookabaugh's
aspirations were again cut short by
l'addy, who picked up a lawn trim-
mer," ami assisted Cantillun and
Krcig in a lightning double play that
ended the music riht there. Here
is the story in detail:

limtrir: lS34!t7RnHock 0 11 2 4 0 0 2 l 1114
3 0 a u 1 3 u a s--

Enrn d lun Uci.k 7: Omaha. 7.
Twi.Na.. hits swei nrv s, cJ) KitVcV y. Kreic. 'H' t lion. IHII. Tlir. hit
Lynch. ti .kiilinmli. limchiii ou. I.'o hlu p nv

Canuliun. lynch Kri'i;. Bas-- un dhII- - p.

ii: LMikh-tuti- Stnir.w out Ariilrfw-- .
U, kuluiuh. 5. Hit lv Au.l.-tw-a.

LuiiilrL ilusiell. Time -- S huur;.
Snnrlay'a iame.

Who could have expected us to
win yesterday? The cause of the de-
feat in the first place belongs to Can-tillo- n,

and his line should not exceed
.M.nor less than $19.99. Just before

liock I -- land left on its last trip. Joe
Cantillun, l'A Cline and Uanny Swee-
ney went fishing. Well they stayed
out all day, anil about C:30 Dannv
hopped oil a Milan street car and had
two coats under his arm. They were
l'.d's and Joe's. Joe am! the fat um-
pire came home with smiles on their
taces, but around each heart was a
dark circle on which could be traced
the word 'revenge.' The opportu-
nity came and for three whole weeks
Danny has been poing around with
his working clothes on. his store
clothes having been hidden by Can-tillo- n.

Saturday evening Joe gave
them back to him, and the' conse-
quence was Hock Island lost. Then,
ajxain. on .Saturday evening, some of
the boys threw in a quarter or so,
and little Hoscoc Morton, the club's
colored mascot, was fitted out in a
suit of black trousers, white stock-
ings, black cap anil white shirt, 011

the bosom of which was iuscribed,
Twin Cities.' Last, but cot least,

came Secretary Mcllugh's appear-
ance yesterday on the grounds with
white duck trousers. With all this
combination who could expect Hock
Island to win?

Omaha started in the first inning
to win, and before the third out had
been made it had rollod up seven
great large scores, while we in our
half secured but one. In the second
Hill got a hit and stole sicond, and
Sage bilTed one at Hutchinson, but
lie made an error, letting Hill to
third. Doe" stole sceoud and Lynch
flew out to Ulrick, and SonieV hit
one down to Hutchinson and was
thrown out at first. Hill started
home on the play and MeVey pretty
nearly threw over the bleachers, anil
Sage as well as Hill scored. That
settled it, for Sweeney fouled out to
rear. For Ouialaugh" Secry got a
base on balls, McVcy got a hit, plac-
ing Secry on the third peg, and stole
second. Hutchinson hit to Cantillon.
the eeutiped, and went out at first,
i'.ig Hill Hourke hit one out to Joe
Katz, and on bis error Secry came
home. IVi'iros struck out and Me-

Vey was caught napping off third.
in me mini iiocK island ciphered,
ditto cabbagehead we mean Otna-smile- ."

In the fourth Hock
ciphered, though it should have
done different. Omaha swelled its
lead one in the fourth on Hutchin-
son's home run. In the fifth it
looked as if we would just settle the
loose dust with Omaha gore. Can-
tillon got a base on balls, Zeis hit
to Hourke. but that individual threw
at McVey as if he were an eight-foote- r,

letting Cantillon to third and
Zeis second; Katz got a base and
Kreig a base hit, and Cantillon came
home. Hill hit to third and Putty
was out at home; Sage hit to Looka-
baugh and Katz was out at home.
Then Lynch flew out to L'lrich.

In Omaha's half it scored a cipher.
In the sixth Hock Island secured but
one, and Omaha the same. In the
seventh Hill started the ball rolling
with a hit. Sage was gifted
a base and Lynch fouled out to Fear.
Silent Sonief placed out a single and
Hill came home. Danr.y Sweeney
dinged out a base and Sage aud
Silent came home. Cantillon was
hit in the slats and given a base.
Zeis walked up to the plate and
Elammcd out a hit, and Swee-
ney and Cantillon came home. Fear
had a passed ball and Zeis came
home. Katz Ftruck out and Krcig
made a hit. Hill came to the bat

, 1 M ia
I

and nailed one away oat in Ulrick's
garden, but he got it, and ended the
sport after Rock Island had made
six. In it half Omaha scored but
one on Pedros' hit and Fear a

hit. It was in the eighth
Itock Island met its Waterloo. Sace
and Lynch scored, making the score
13 to 11 in the home club's favor.
but the ossified men from "Oma--

igle" waded right in in their half
and beat the ball as if thev were
beating carpets, and before they quit
they had six big dots in their col-
umn.

McVey'i Clrcns Catch.
To McVey may be directly charged

the defeat. l'utty" Lit one at "Old
Hutch" on the second, but he made
an error, and Willie was safe. Joe
Katz strolled np and the next minute
there was a crash and no one saw the
ball at all, it went so fast. A mo-
ment's silence, then 18 forms dressed
in ball suits were seen strewn aUiut
the grounds, as if a bowery "pug"
had jumped in ani cut loose. The
cause of it all was that McVev
caught the ball in his right hand anil
didn't know he had it, and Zeis was
doubled at first. Krcig followed
with a hit, and Hill drove one out to
Sccrv, but he made an error, and bin- -

Bill came home. Sage. hit to McVev
and was oc.t at first, and that settled
it. The score was as follows:

Hock 7ln ail. Omaha.
R U. 10 A K. li. 10. A

Swoo-c- y rf 3 3 71 r rk rf..i r. 11

Oaniil'n.an.S ijin--i(-
'd S 11 8Z,i, rf 1 M'rrv, if...:: 1 :t (1

K:r. If 0 Ki Ve, lb II 1 n 0
.lu.rL'u. S!.3 a u s

II, ,i. Sb 9 itturi e,::t..y a 11 3
a:t.t ;i !V-- -. r.' . 1 1 11

I.ynrh, .1 . ..1 :: fi 11

Bonier, p.,.1 "A'hituliiU. pO 1 u 4

fonts . 14 If. St lii T.ita'n.. 17 1 J7 11

Inr.iuiT' - 1 a 3 4 6 7 s
in k ismud 1 a II 'I 1 1 6 s 1 14
OILithlL 7 10 10 117 -- 17

Kint-- mil. Ritck !;Wf1. 7; Omaha, 9. Twt--
Iihbi- - liitn, S iirmy, a; V. Is Ku .. lliil,
HutchtlinoB, l'edriit-- . Lall'ril. T!rt.r lai-
;';im, n-ar-. Home run ihitcl.ii.soii. llunbiu
liSy Four (unxHl-0'dj- - rA!t! on hull- - stiier, 4; LnnknhauKh, fi. H't hy puc'-c- r Linka-Ikiul'- Ii.

slrurlc on' Sillier, a: i.ookub.inL-r"- .
r.ii'K-- d bu'.'! hear, 2. l'u; lla Time
of giiinc -- :10

Other fiameii.
Saturday's Western association

games resulted: At (Juincy No
game; rain. At Jacksonville Lin-
coln, 2: Jacksonville, 1. At Peoria
IVs Moines, 6; Peoria, 2. Yester-
day's games resulted: At (Juiucy
St." Joe, 13: Quincy. 4. At Peoria
Des Moiues, 7; Peoria, 9.

Oue-lia- ni Cittehcft.
Lookabaugh pitched yesterday and

Saturday.
St. Joseph tomorrow and the two

succeeding days.
Mrs. Joseph Cantillon is expected

to arrive from Oakland today.
Al Mauck, the new pitcher, will

arrive in Hock Island tomorrow.
Ficed nines from Rock Island and

Davei.port are playing at the park
this afternoon.

Lynch and McVey each have a lit-
tle circlet of gold waiting for them
on the other shore.

The Twins went up to Clinton to
play an exhibition game today. Kid
Browner went aloiig to pitch."

Joseph t'cigei- oiX.-r- s a box of
Seliiia lii-ee- nt cignrs to the bovs if
they win two out of three from St.
Joe.

Manager McVittie, of the Omaha
team, slipped up to Clinton yesttr-da- y

and signed Clausscn, Chicago's
released pitcher.

The Omaha club is without doubt
the hardest club in the league in the
league to go against, aud is com-
posed of as line an :.ggretratun of
players as can tie found any place.
They arc all perfect gentlemen, and
players, whose ability In play excel-
lent ball is conceded.

The I.ricmw.n dually Finished
The torpedo boat Ericsson left St.

Louis Saturday for New York, where
the trial trip w ill be made. The lit-
tle craft is now complete in every de-
tail, and is in excellent shape to
make the run that w ill determine her
future standing. It is believed that
the boat will surpass the speed re-
quired in the ceci!ications. and
thereby net her builders a handsome
sum in premiums. Superintendent
Hopkins and K. M. Dickey, of the
Iowa Iron works, where the craft
was built, will accompany the Erics-
son, which left St. Louis in charge of
Captain Dolson. A crew of 10 men
will also be shipped, and the ma-
chinery will be in charge of experts
in that line. For the glory of the
west, it is to be hop:d that the Erics-
son w'll go through the trial test
with Hying colors.

Scott County Deiiiot rat.
The Scott county democratic con-

vention at Davenport Sat urday.nom-inate- d

A. A Rallnff for circuit clerk;
Wellington H. Martin for county
auditor: W. M. Chamberlin for
county attorney ; Fred Aschermann
for county recorder; Paul Burmeister
and K. J. Daughcrty for county com-
missioners.

Mr. Martin, who will be the next
auditor of the county is a son-in-la- w

of Gilpin Moore, of Kock Island, aud
has many friends here who will offer
their congratulations.

Couutj Court.
Michael Talty came into the coun-

ty court Saturday and pleaded guilty
to malicious mischief. He was lined
$5 and sent to jail for 20 days.

Harry Jones entered a plea of guil-
ty to pettit larceny, and was lined

50 and costs.

I've secret In my heart.
Sweet Marie;

A talc I would Impart,
Sweet Marie.

If you'd ecr fairer be
You must a.ajs ate Ttrkii' Tea,
The improvement you will wc,

Bwiet Mario.
Sold by Hartz & Uilcnieyer.

UNION MEETING.

Held Last Evening in the Cen-
tral Church.

THE EEV. MS. HOOVEE'S ADDEESS.

The Concrecatlons or the Central, Baptlat
ChrUtiaa and t'ntred Preabytertan
Churehea hold the lint or a Srrle of
I'nlon Meeting. The next will lie hrld
In the ltaptlHt Church.
The first of the scries of union

meetings to l held in Rock Island
during the month of Angnst was
conducted last evening in the Cen-
tral Presbyterian church. The as-
semblage was exceedingly large, cm-braci-

the congregations f the
Central and United Presbyterian,
Christian and Baptist churches. Rev.
tayior, 01 me Japtist church, was
to have delivered the sermon. Just
before the meeting, however. Rev.
Hoover, of Davenport, president of
the society for seeking homes for the
homeless little ones, asked permis-
sion to address the meeting, and it
was granted.

Rev. Hoover is an excellent lin-
guist, and the burden of his address
was an appeal to the Protestants to
care for their many homeless little
ones. He spoke of the work done by
other religious sects in this direc-
tion, and more especially of that
done by the Catholics, who, he said,
have always made it a duty to care
for the orphans ami friendless. He
exhorted all the Protestant congrega-
tions to emulate their example, inas-
much that they should lind homes
for their friendless little ones. He
cited a number of examples, during
his discourse, of the happiness af-

forded little folks at a nominal cost,
for keeping and schooling them.

Mi:, Uouvkk has on his list some-
thing like 2,Wi) names who have
made application for little ones, and
exhorted his hearers that he would
like still more. He spoke of conver-
sations which ho had had with Cath-
olic pri ists. in which they spoke to
n.m 01 me iacK on me part ot tlie
Protestants to provide homes for
their homeless children. "a rebuke
which.'" said Mr. Hoover, "was well
deserved."

The Next Meeting.
The next union meeting will be

eeld in the Baptist church next Sun
day evening, at which Rev. H. C.
Marshall will deliver the sermon.

A Large Exeorslon.
An excursion which left Elkhorn.

Wis., on the C, M. & St. P. at
yesterday morning arrived in Rook
island about 6:3J last evening. The
excursionists numbered 2,2'iu, and
crime as far as Savanna by rail.
From thence the Josephine brought
them to Rock Island, and they were
taken out about :SJ on the Milwau- -
kic. The train was in charge of
Conductor Coxiu Corrigin.

lviver Hiplcta.

The Sidney will be up this eve
ning.

The St. Paul is due down Wednes-
day morning.

The Kit Carson ran on to that
portion of the rapids known as Syca-
more chain this morning with a lum-
ber raft. The raft broke and the
channel is blocked.

Whui Traveling,
whether on pleasure bent, or busi-
ness, take ou every trip a bottle cf
Syrup of Figs, as it acts most pleas-
antly and effectually on the kidneys,
lijcrand bowels, preventing fevers,
headaches and other forms of sick-
ness. For sale in 50c and f I bottles
by all leading druggists. Manufact-
ured bv the California Fig Syrup
Company, ouly.

Lend le Your Ear!
Q

T ?f.(i.v .

A rather robust but effective method of
attracting attention. There are many
unconventional scenes in that New Serial
of ours which everybody 13 talking
about, colled

Face of

Rosenfef
It is a story of great power and origi-

nality, full of mystery and surprises, and
will be published

Exclusively in This Paper

McCabe's
Delayed.

One bale, 100 Rags, delayed by
the railroad tic-u-p, just got here on
Friday. They are the came goods
which we advertised last week, aad
which created such a stir. This
one bale got separated from the
balance of the shipment somehow.
You know them. They are the raw
Madras or Brusselcne Rugs. The
same goods, only larger size,
30x72 (note how big they are) price
42c. May last one day", may last
two. There are only 100 in all, 42c.

Ail Object Lesson.
English Sem i - Porcel ai n White

Dinner Sets, fancy pattern, first
class in every way ."guaranteed not
to craze, set complete in every
particular, 100 pieces, an Al Din-
ner set in every respect. This week
goes at $0.35 for full set. We shall
wait no longer for the tariff bill to
pass This week free trade shall
rule in our Crockery Department.
This importation hu's just arrived
and we have rublied the tariff en-
tirely off. We thought the experi-
ment worth trying. No tariff, no
protection ou this lot.

Chcnillu Covers.
A scared manufacturer unloads.

He dumps a big lot on us, but we

Hear
Swisses, etc., etc., worth from
until sold the price will be
guarantee any duplicates.

i.

are more than tickled, as the prices
are the lowest we bare ever heard
of.

One lot Chenille Covers, full 6-- 4
size, fringed all around, we shall
more them out lively at 49c each.
100 full 6 1 Covers, solid colors,
broche centres and corners at 77c.
A big job tine heavy Chenille Covers,
large size, heavy "fringe, lieanlifnl
patterns, usual "price $1.75, this lot
we fhall sell at f 1.12 each, f 1.12.

A new lot of extra quality Sum-
mer Corsets, thought of a special
leader, as long as they last you can
buy them at Sic.

Model Form
Corsets

So advertised-W- e hare them.
Listen' While something drops.
Its the price on Schilling's Corsets:

Model Form Corset, Xo. 858, here-
after 75c.

Model Form Corset, Xo. 850, here,
after 92c.

Always the lowest never under-
sold.

The R. & G. Corsets Xo. 101. al-

ways sold at $1.00. hereafter we
shall sell them at 6c. !So ques-
tions asked or answered, simply
note the pi ice, C8c. and act

One hundred Wash Drr-scp- s inrlnrlinor nimltioe I ,,.t,

MCABE BROS:
1720, 1722, 1724, 1726 and 1723 Second ave.

WHEN
IN NEED

Corsets.

Of Carriages, Harness,
Laprobes, Whips, etc.

Remember that you can always find the latest styles
and largest assortment in the tri-citi- es at

Mason's Carringe Works
Davenport, Iowa.

Ms

Schilling's

Ladies that do their own housework
or cultivate flowers will find our

Rutter GLOVES
Just the thing, as they not only protect the

hands, but keep them soft and white. Try
them.

IN DRESS SHIELDS we offer great bar- -
rains. The (ioodyears Seamless Stockinet
are impervious, and can be washed or
cleaned. Also the rubber lined Zephyr and
Silk Shields in stock.

We are headquarters for Garden Hone, Reels, Sprinklers, Mackin-intosh- es

and Kubber Clothing, Ilosidtal Supplies and
liubbcr Goods of all kinds.

WILSON, HAICHT V CO.,
207 Brady Street, Davenport.

Ye!
two to four dollars a pattern,
ten yards for $1.19. Cannot

loa luaaanaLa.

- Jl

BUSH'S CORN CURE
A Positive Cure for Corns, Warts Bunions

rnicK 25 CKXTS.
This remedy is 6old under a positive guarantee: and we will cheer-
fully refund the money if you are not satisfied with the results.
Different from any other, it w ill allay the pain instead of making
the foot sore. It has been tried by many, who praise it highly. We
can furnish testimonials if desired. Try it. and suffer uo longer.

Manufactured by HORST VOX KOECKRITZ,
Analytic and Manufacturing l'harmacist. Fifth Avenune I'harmacr.corner Fifth avenue and Twenty-thir- d street, Kock Island.

For talc at all shoe stores.

"WILLIAM EMIG

The Fashionable Merchant Tailor
Has the most replete line of new patterns in imported

and domestic suitings in the city.
1707 SEC02D AVENUE.

t. KucsirriBXD.

loudly

and

R03ENFIELD BROS.
PRACTICAL

Plumbers, Steam, Gas Fitters.
House Heating and Sanitary PJnmbing. Basement Bock Island Nat. Bank.

EVERY WOMAN
HapwiviipuMMUuM. V jaa aaai tbc Iw, gx

A Or. Ftanl's Pfinnvrairsl PilliV
f Vx w TbT ars prcaipt. rxit ix! certain In Tbr rmolnc (Ir. rW)anvrai

For sale by T. U. Thomas, Druggist, sole agent, Uock Iland, LL
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